
English 
Fire Cat

Week 6



Lesson 1-Read or listen to the 3rd Sept. 
Write a lost poster for Sammy the Cat. 
Describe what the cat looks like using 
adjectives.  Where should the cat be taken 
if found? Think about a reward for 1666.









Think of words to describe Sammy the Cat

e.g. furry



Use these words to
describe Sammy
when you write a lost
poster to help find him. 

Why is John worried?

Where might Sammy be?

What would a good reward be

for 1666?



Lesson 2- Read or listen to Tuesday 4th Sept. 
Look at the picture of burnt Fish Street. Write 
words to describe the street. Use those words to 
write a description of walking down Fish Street 
at this point in the story.









What words describe Fish Street?

Use your senses



Imagine you are John. Write a description
of walking down Fish Street looking for 
Sammy.

What can you see?

What can you smell?

What can you hear?

What would it be like if you touched anything?

As you breath what can you taste and what might it make you do?

How does it make you feel?

Check out the word bank on the next slide for more ideas.





Lesson 3- Read or listen to Wednesday 5th 

September. Focus on the scene where they 
are on the boat and looking at the fire and 
the reflection of the fire on the water. 
Write a description of what has happened 
from the boat.















Write a description of being on the boat.
What did the water look like?
What was happening to London from the River Thames?

You could start your description by writing:

As I sat on the boat I saw…



Read the story to the end…













Use these next lessons to find out more about the 

Great Fire to help you with your weekly challenge of 

making an information page. This challenge may take 

you longer than a week.

Lesson 4.-What have we learnt about the Great Fire 

of London from this story? Create a spider diagram of 

information you know about the Great Fire of London.

Lesson 5- Use other books and resources to add 
information about the Great Fire. Links to the History 
Weekly Challenge. These might help: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LWRx1bjClgY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=weEveQ4nz4g

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LWRx1bjClgY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=weEveQ4nz4g

